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BUDGET OF NEWS

Noul Methods of Coon Hunting Prac-

ticed by Wbnlcn and Wcstcott.

THE PRANKS OP A Bid HOOP SNAKE

A 1'cw Notes of Comity Ncus--I'nr-m- cr

Ittmroii Picks Up Chunks of
Cold on His riirm--Cii)itu- ro of n

Ktrtuigu Iluplilo b) an Agriculturist
Near niontroso--i:i- l. Prink Will

llorunltcr ."lliiiiiilnctiiro liiruh Oil.

Special Correspondence of The Tribune.
Suimuelinniin, .Tun. C HIU "Wheeler

and Sam "Wescott uro the most expert
coon huntcis In ull this section. For
j ems tills pair have tiavelecl over the
hills utul mountains hereabouts. They
are always tiyliiK a new method to cap-

ture the coon. Theli very latest
scheme was to tibo ltoinan candles.
The other night they stnited out. The
dogs soon lalsed a coon, chasing It
tlnougli a imiBh and deep ravine anil
up a locky spur tin the north side of
the town. Bill and Sam had a ttiesome
walk befoie they came up to the dogs,
which were balking under a large
tiee. A toich vns lighted and "Wes-co- tt

fired at what he supposed was
a coon, but nothing came down, Then
13111 tried his new plan. "Wescott had
no faith In the Idea, and us he was
ridiculing his companion a meat ball
of Hie from a. Koman candle illumin-
ated space. Hall after ball was shot
up a tiee. The animal's fur caught
flie and the coon fell down thtough
the blanches of the tree. A second
later the (lames weie smotheted as
the coon was killed by the dogs. Dur-
ing the fire of the candle Whalen
caught sight of another coon and put
a bullet tluough his head and the ani-

mal fell dead at his feot. Another
candle was lighted and the thlid coon
was sighted. Whalen had by this time
Income quite an expert, and with a
steady aim he hit the limb to which
the animal clung. It lost its hold and
ftll umong the waiting dogs, by which
It nn quickly killed. The .same night
six moie coons were bagged by the
same method

TOWN TOPICS.
Mrs. Sexton, one of our oldest lesl-dent- s,

died on Sunday evening, aged
81) yeais. The funeial will occur to-

day.
Mr. Charles T. Uaitram, sr , is ci Id

eally ill with pneumonia, at his home
on Hast Chinch stieet.

Mrs. Johanna MeKnlght died on Sat-

in da moining of puialvsis, aged 71

jeais. The funeial occuned and was
largely attended on Monday morning
fiom St. John's Catholic chufli.

rrltndly Hand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows, of Gieat Bend will pay Stariuc-e- a

lodge, No. 42J. of this place, a
fiaternal lsltatlon on Wednesday
evening.

In a newspaper card.D. R.W. Seailes,
esq , denies that he is a candidate for
butgess or for any boiough oirice.

AN OPHIDIAN MYTH.
A conespondenl ot the New York

Woild gives a luminous account of the
pianks of a hoop-snak- e, which is said
to have taken its tail in its mouth
and lolled instead of ciawled over
seveial acies of 1 md. The stoiy was
a good one, but as a faithful fiiend of
lacts, I am compelled to state that
theie is nothing In the reptile species
appioaching a hoop-snak- e. The stoiy
about a snuko putting its tail In its
mouth and rolling around the eountiy
like a b.mel hoop was originally stait-e- d

by Bli Pel kins, the
of Tom Ochlltiee, of Texas.

RAILROAD FLOTSAM.
The vailous uillioads will, during

the piesent year, extend the half-far- e

rate to clergymen.
The Erie is preparing to rebuild foity

of Its locomotives A laige amount
of the woik will be dene in Susquehan-
na.

Then- - are rumois of Impending
changes in the Doluwaie and Hudson
otllclaiy.

The shops at the dlffeient points of
the Kile aie In operation seven houis
pci day.

The Bile will, duilng the coming
season, lalse its ttacks In the .Teisey
City auls at it cost of $1,X0,000.

Hallstead has one of the piettlest
little stations on the line of the Dela-wui- e,

Lackawanna and Western sys-
tem.

Tin Bile fi eight tiaflic Is at present
veiy laige

IN THE COUNTY.
The Hallstead Heiald will hereafter

be published twice .1 week.
A "Peck's Bad Boy" company ap-

peared before a $10 house In Gieat
Bend.

The new county officers vveie in-
ducted into olllce on Monday. Chas.
Boyden, of this place, became county
treasure! .

The next Young People's Society of
Clulstlan Endeavor convention of Sus- -

A Wonderful Medicine

P PIEilLs
For Bilious and Nervous dlsordors.auck as Wind
and Fain In tho Stomach, Blck Headache, Giddi-
ness, rullness and Bwolllng after moals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings ot
Heat, Loss ot Appetlto, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches ou tho Skin, Disturbed Sloop,
Frightful DroamB, nnd all Nervous and Tromb-lin- g

Sensations, &c, when theso symptoms aro
caused hy constipation, as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE IELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no Action. Every sufferer U
earnestly lnvltod to try ono Box ot these Pills
and they will bo acknowledged to bo

. A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

BEECHA?I'S PILLS, taken as directed.
Will quickly restore Fomales tocompleto health.
Thoy promptly romovo obstructions or irregu.
larltles ot tho system. Tor a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic a loir doses will work won-
ders upon tho Vital Organs strengthening tho
muscular system, rostorlng the com-
plexion, bringing back tho koen edge ot appe
tlto, and arousing with tho Rosebud of
Jlcalth tho ivliolo phyalcal energy ot
the human trame. Theso are (acts admlttod by
thousands, In all classes ot eocloty, and ono ot
the best guarantees to the Netrous and Debil-
itated Is that Uciclinm'S I'llU liavo tho
Larccut Sulo of any Patent Itledlcluo
In tho World.

Annual Sates more than 6,000,000 Boxes
Mo. at Drugstores, or will bo sent by U.S.

Agents. B. F. ALLEH CO., 333 Canal Ut., New
lork, poet paid, upon receipt of pneo, Boole
fre upon application.

quchanna county will bo held In Sus-
quehanna.

Up to date the piospeclois for gold,
silver, etc., upon 'Elk mountain, have
sttuck nothing except "axrellent Indi-
cations."

Fanner Illmron, of Dundaff, Is said
to bo picking up chunks of gold on his
farm. Mr. lllnuon ought to sell out
while the boom Is on.

Gieat Bend has Just one case of
dlphlheila. It Is quatantlned.

Hollenburl: & Patteison, of Caibon-ilnl- e,

aie ptepnrlng to erect u laige
saw mill In Thompson.

Monti ose and Susquehannu have
ladles' musical clubs.

ODDS AND KNDS.
An aged submbiin farmer last wool:

man led his daughter-in-la-

Times uro impiovlng somewhat In
Susquehanna since the election A
young man l allied off a second-han- d

tioinbcne last week, and leallzod over
$100

A Gulf Summit btldc last week
that her wedding ling was

llshcd out of a prize package ot iy

She shook the dust ort her
husband's cabin fiom her sandals and
villi become u mlsvlonaiy.

Klikwood funnel- have foimed a
vigilance committee to protect them-
selves against poultiy thieves Inter-
nal v Igllance Is the price of old hens

And those Now Yeai l evolutions,
how nre they? Are they ull intact, or
are they a tiille spmlned?

MORE MINOU MENTION
The Christmas offering In St John's

Catholic chuich amounted to $870

Dr. D. C. Alney, of New Mllfoid, has
been district deputy grand
master for the Masonic district.

E. It. W. Searle, esq., of Susquehan-
na, has been appointed to the grand
chaptei, dlstilct deputy grand high
priest of the grand roval arch chapter
of Pennsylvania for the new dlstilct
of Susquehanna county.

The week of prayer is being observed
in the several evangelical churches, It
Is to be feared that too many of us
are weak of prayer.

Our townspeople aie being snowed
under with Wanamaker and Pentose
"private" letters

TUB SIAMBSB SNAKES.
A fanner near Montrose recently suc-

ceeded In capturing a snake or pair ot
snukes conespondlng to the Siamese
twins. The leptlle has two heads and
two tails, and the balance of the body
looks like that of a .single snake, with
the exception of a slight depiesslon
both above and below, extending the
entiie length. The bodies join about
six Inches fiom the head, the tails are
almost a foot long, after leav ing the
bodv, while the length of the ptopoi-tlo- n

Joined is two feet and nine Inches.
The twins were (list seen seveial
months since by a little son of the
fanner, who told his father what he
hud seen und showed him the Hack
crossing the load. The farmer made a
thoiough seaich at the time, but failed
to captuie the prize He, howevei, un-

earthed it a few days ago while blast-
ing a lock, and succeeded In noosing it
and taking it captive. Both the snakes
aie Jet black, with a yellow ring Just
behind the head. They both eat, and
In traveling seem to be wholly of the
same opinion as to direction, etc., stop-
ping at precisely the same time, and
appealing to have one mind about

OTHERWISE, ETC.
About the easiest way to keep a New

Year lesolutlon Is not to make one.
Seveial former Susquehanna people

aie in the Cuban seivice.
Some Susquehanna county people

have recently, it Is said, purchased a
box of sawdust, supposing that they
had counterfeit money. "A fool Is
boin every .minute "

Ed. L Frlnk, of Brldgewater, has
erected a still for the manufacture of
blich oil. It is not the soit that small
boys get at school.

Miss Candaee Blown, of Hopbottom,
on Monday commented her duties as
teacher In the Susquehanna high
school.

A vicinity newspapei is of the opin-
ion that a man who will steal a coat
at a revival meeting ought to lemaln
for pi avers

The perfect man is the dead man. If
half of tho dear departed could awake
long enough to lead the newspaper
obituary and to hear the funeial ser-
mon, they would ut least be surprised
to leain that they ever possessed so
many gigantic vlitues. Few people
aie propei ly appi eclated until they are
dead. Too many people never get
(lowers nor kindness until they aie In
their coflln. Whitney.

DANGER IN PUBLIC FUNERALS.

The I nil i mi n Itonrd of Health Cites n
disc in Proof.

Indianapolis, Jan. 0 To emphasize
Its objections to nil public funerals the
state boaid of health, tlnougli Its sec-retai- y,

Is piepurlng a bulletin citing
the stiange case of Oiange Failes, an
undertaker of Nappanee, Elkhait
county.

In the line of his duty he had the
caie of a pet son who died of consump-
tion. Theie Mas a public funeral, with
a public view of the body. Mr. Failes
opened the glass, to learrnnge the body,
and as he was lifting: it back Into
pioper position, with his lace close
down, a stiange sickening odor, the
stiangest he ever knew In his woik,
struck him full in his face, and waH
moie or less Inhaled Into his lungs.
"Within three weeks he began coughing,
and within thtee months he died of
consumption of an aggravated t pe.

During his sickness Mr. Failes often
spoke to his btothei undeitakeis of the
strange odor which ho had encounteied
and both ho and his attendant phy-
sicians weie confident that he con-tiact- ed

tho disease at that time, Tho
health board claims that this case is
a study In etiology, and unerring pi oof
that there Is danger in public funerals.

FAMOUS DIAA10ND THIEF DEAD.

Suicide Idcntilietl us Hello ?I organ,
Onco n Notorious oinan.

New Yoik, Jan, 0. The police today
gave out a btntement concerning Helle
Morgan, who committed suicide in Cin-

cinnati yesterday. Captain 0'Hilen
Bald alio was known all over the toun-ti- y

as an expert dlumond thief. In En-lo-

she was quite as well known. She
had traveled under tho numes of Alary
Stuuit, Mabel Stanley and Mabel Mil-
let. Her picture was taken for the
iogues' gallery Oct. 2 last, and the
number Is 3,9CJ.

She was ai rested by Detective
at tho Uioadvvay Central hotel

as a suspicious character and because
she had been wilting letteis to Joseph
ll. Weber. The name of the actor was
withheld at the time.

Hello Morgan was known In the "ten-
derloin" us "Diamond Maty." Her

huunt was the Metropolitan
Opera house duiln? the opera season.
She was an expert at, extracting dia-
mond cairlntis from the ears of tho
women and diamond studs from the
shit t fronts of the men, She was a
handsome woman and had many ad-
mirers.
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CUBAN QUESTION

BEFORE THE SENATE

Discussion Aroused hy Resolutions In-

troduced by Air. Call.

AMERICAN CITIZENS SLAUGHTERED

An AtHcrst! Report Upon thu Clnim of
U. S. Consul Waller, Ltito of Mtuln-(?uscnr--T-

Loud Postnl Illll
Passed in tlio llotise--.1I- r. (Jros-ven- or

Wants Information Regard-
ing the Civil Service.

"Washington, Jan. C Tho Cuban
question was under consideiatlun In
the feennte today in the foim of two
icsolutlons offeied ycstciday by Mr.
Call, of Floildu the one a simple reso-
lution calling upon the secietaiy of
state lor copies of tho coiiospondence
In the matter of Julio Sangullly, an
American citizen, condemned by the
.Spnnlsh nuthoiitlLS In Cuba to per-
petual Impilboninent In chains; and the
othei a joint lesolutlon Instiuctlnir tho
piesldent to demand Sangullly's Im-

mediate lelease The (list was agteed
to, and the second was referred to the
committee on foreign relations

In a long speech on the subject of
thee resolutions tho case of Charles
these lesolutlons the case of Chas. Gov-i- n

was discussed quite as much as that
of auguilly. The statements of the
Spanish officials that Covin's death re-

sulted from wounds received in battle
were discredited; and the asseition was
repeated, on the authority of a peison
whom Mi. Call did not name, but who,
he said, was to be a member of the
next congress, that Oovln had been
tied to a tree and cut to pieces with
machetes by a squad of caalry tiding
past Tho two cases, Mr Call said,
were types of what was occurring to
hundiods of Ameilcan citizens In Cu-

ba, and It onlv needed ln estimation by
the senate to "take the cover off that
scene of butcheiy," As to a combina-
tion of Euiope.m powers against the
United States, Mr. Call declared that
thereSvas no danger of such a thing In

lev of the effect which It would have
on the masses of the people In Euro-
pean countries, and that the sympa-
thies of mankind would be with the
Ameilcan lepubllc In such a struggle.

An adeise leport from the commit-
tee on foreign lelatlons on the claim of
John S. Waller, United States ronsul at
Madagascar, against France, for dam-
ages by reason of his arrest and Im-

prisonment was piesented and indefi-
nitely postponed.

A lesolutlon was offeied by Mr. Hale,
of Maine, and agreed to, calling on
the secietary of state for a statement
concerning the action of the piesldent
or ot the secietary of state, touching
the lecognitlon of any foreign people
or powci, as an Independent govern-
ment; and the coriesponding action of
other branches of the United States
government.

Senate bill to amend the act lepeal-In- g

timber eultuie laws was passed;
also house bill for the appointment by
Hieiet of actho or letiied otllceis of
the aimy.

The senate joint resolution request
ing the government of Great Btltaln
to paulon Mis. Maybilck, which was
repotted adveisely last session, was
taken from the calendar and indefi
nitely postponed.

House bill providing for free home-
steads on the public lands In Oklahoma
teintorj amended so as to apply to
all lands obtained from Indian tilbes

was taken up us the unfinished busi-
ness; was discussed for neaily two
hours, and went over till tomorrow
without action.

LOUD BILL PASSED IN HOUSE.
Alter two days' debate the house this

afternoon, hy a vote of 111 to 101, pass-
ed the bill lntioduced by Mi. Loud,
chairman of the committee on post-ollic- es

and post loads, to amend the
laws relating to second class mail mat-
ter. The piinclpal featuie3 of the bill
weio those denjlns to the malls as
second class mattei sample copies of
newspaper and serial novel publica-
tions and wlthdi awing fiom news
agents the ptlv liege ot returning to
theli pilncipals, at the pound rate un-

sold copies of periodicals. The gem al

debate wus clused by Mr. Loud in
an hour speech In lavor of the bill,
piecedlng which Messi.s. MUliken,
Maine; Wangor, Pennsvlvanlii, Tia-cc- y,

Missouri; Moi.se, Massachusetts,
and liingham, Pennsylvania, addiess-e- d

the huuse in opposition to the bill.
The two houis devoted to a consideia-tio- n

of the bill umloi the (He-minu- te

uile was pioductlve of no change in
the text, as lefem-- to the committee
of the whole, and at 4 o'clock It was
icpotted to the house for llnal action.

Immediately after the leading of the
journal, Mr. Giosvenui, of Ohio, ad-

dressed the house on a question of pei-son- al

pi I liege. He called attention to
the laet that a lesolutlon lntioduced
by him and adopted b the house Juno
5 last, calling upon the heads of the
seveial departments for certain infot-matio- n,

as to tho operation of the
civil sen Ice law has as yet leeeived no
response from any one of the cabinet
office! s. He felt justified, he said, In
lalslng the question whether or not
congiess had been pioperly tiented In
this tegaul, expressing the opinion

that this silence of seen months
showed that the heads of the several
departments as well as the executive
himself had begun to ignore the de-

mands of congiess. A resolution ask-
ing each cabinet officer to Infoim the
house why no i espouse had been made
to the original resolution was agieed
to without division.

DEATH IN THE BAND'S HIGH KEY.

I'coplu at Puoln, IC1111., Protest
Against 11 Certain l'tital Tunc.

Topeka, Kan.,' Jan, P One of the
most peculiar requests ever made of
a town council will be piesented In

the form or a petition by the citizens
of Paola on Tuesday evening.

The people ask that tlio council pass
nn ordinance piohlhltlng the hinBS
band fiom playing a ceitaln piece of
limbic, one pait of which Is in a veiy
high key. Tho leason foi this sttange
lequest is based on the'accldents which
happened In that city recently.

An aeionaut gave a balloon ascen-
sion. The balloon rose to a distance
of soveuil hundred feet, the band play-
ed the tune, und when it struck the
high key the man fell and was killed,

(Jn Christmas eve the band was en-

gaged to furnish the music for a
Chiistmas entertainment In one of the
chut ches. One pait of the programme
arranged for Santn Claus to come Into
tho chuich thiough the skylight In the
roof, lie was holding to a xope, and
when twenty feet from the lloor the
band struck the high key.

Santa Claus fell und will die from
bib injuries.

Oil MiirKi:.
Oil City, Pa., Jan. 0 Option oil not quot-c- d;

credit balances, OOi.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wnll Struut ICcvlcvv.
New Yoik, Jan. fl Speculation nt tho

Stock i:ehangu dining the llrst hour of
business wits characterized by a film tono
owing mainly to advices from Washington
tint the Citmeioii resolution on the Cub m
question would bo bulled in tho commit-
tee. This resulted In furthpr puichnsps
and tho general list Imptoved H to l per
cent,, the latter In Chicago Otis. Consoli-
dated (Ins ioso 3'f,, Delaware und Hudson
Hj, tho latter on tumors that the uiutl
dividend ot 7 pel cunt, would bo declined
for the turtetit liar. After mid-da- y tho
demand for stocks generally fill off jnd
tho market rclnpscd Into a dull state.
Later In the dn when It became detlnito-l- y

known thnt the directors of the Ueln-wiu- o

und Hudson had decided to pay only
G pr cent for the etirieut year that
stock broke lapldly S', points, clos-
ing nt 113'i. This slmip break hlul little
trfect on the geiieial list, the decline fiom
the highest having beep lt to 1 pel cent.,
except Jttsev Contlill, which inn off J'i
The matket closed weak at n lecoverv of
' to t fium tho lowest points Net changes
sdiow losses of 'in1, except Deluwaie and
Iluion, which lost C'i Total sales weie
149,000.

S'crnnton Hoard of Trndo r.xrhaiigo
Qiiotiitiouh--AI- I Quotation llnsctl
on l'nr of 100.

Name. Hid Ashed.
Dlmo Hep & DIs. Hank 145

Scrnnton Lnco Curtain Co GO

National Boilng & urniing Co ... 80

First National Bank C39

Scrnnton Jar & Stopper Co. 25

Elmhurst Uoulevnid Co, ... 100

Scrnnton Savings Bank .... 200
Bonta Plato Glass (Jo 'io
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. ISO

Third National uanlc 3S0

Throon Novelty M'f'K. Co. 90
Scianton Tiactlon Co 15 20
Scranton Axle Works SO

Traders National Bank 1 no

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Hcplncer Co 100
Col'ry Lag &. .Metal Miner . 110

BONDS.
Beranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

moitgnge duo 1918 110
CAr. .n,. P TSIttcttnn T.nn fn so
People's Street Railway, Sec- -

onu morigasu uue i 'u 110
DlcKSon .Manufacturing n .. 100

Lacka Township School 5.. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0. 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Ale Works 100

Scranton Traction Co i
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co., 100

New York Produce .MnrUct.
New Yoik, Jan. C lour Quiet, stouly.

Wheat Pnlrlv active, f. 0 b , 937,,e :

red, TSa'JTc., No 1 northern, WAc ,
options closed sttudv, at l'ialc below
vesterdav; aJnuuiv, SJc ; Murih. 91'jC ;

Ma, &7"4c.. Julj, Ac Corn Qultt, eas-
ier, No 2, 2914a2'M1c , elevatoi; .iOVsC ,

ntloit, options dull and weak, Janujtv,
KPaC. ; Mn, 314c: Julv, ilc Oats-Du- ll,
weaker; options easlti, dull, Januaiy, 22e ;

Pebruaiv, 22,c; Mas, 2.!,c.; pot prices,
No. 2, 22c, No 2 white, 21'j.c , No 2 Chi-
cago, 23e.; No X 20'.C., No. 3 whit". 22c ,

mixed westerntl 22a2le. , white do. 2Jt30c ,
whlto state 23a!0e Piovlslons Fit m, un-
changed. Lard Quiet, easier; we-tei- n

steam, $I07H, cltv, J3 70, Januiiy, $103;
refined dull, continent, $1 JO, South Ami il-
ea, $4 1,0, compound, 1i4'jC Mtitti'i
Quiet, unchanged Cheese Stcadv, un-
changed. Lggs Firm; state and Penn-svlv.ml- a,

19a21e , ice house, 14al3c ; welt-e- m

fresh, lal9c ; do case, $1.50a3 3J, south-
ern, n's.alS'jC, limed, llaloc.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan, C Provisions were In

model ate jobbing demand and steady. Wo
quote: Beef hams, $18118 50, as to age and
biand; poik, fnniilv, $10al0D0, hams, S P.
cured, In tierces, SaOc; do. smoked, O'ja
lie, as to aveiage and brand; sldis
ilbbed, In salt, 4VLu4'14C ; do. do smoked,
r a'M.c; shoulders, pickle cured, &'iaoljC ,

do. do hinoked, G'ta04e. ; picnic hams. S
P cuied, 5Vi514C.; do do. hmoketl, dabc; bellies, In pickle, accoullng to av-
erage, I00-.- u'iabe ; bieakfast bacon, 7a
Sc , as to bland and aveiage laid, puie,
clt icllned, In tleiees, SaSc; do do. In
tubs, fi'aiV.c; do. buteheis', loose, lilHt ,

city tallow, In hogsheads 3ltc ; country,
do , 2i.,a31t,c , as to quality, and cakes,
3'iu34C.

Chlcngu Grain mid Provision .Market
Chicago, Jan. C The leading futuits

ranged as follows: Wheat Januaiy, 5ue ,

7bo.; lla, HV.c, 81'jc : Julv, 7S'sc , 70,c
Coin Januaij, 22c, 23c; Mai, 23'c ,

2IV1C. Juif, 2bV.c . 2ij',ic. Oats Januaiy.
1C'4C 15"it ; .May, 13c , 1SC. Mess potk

Januarj, $7 00, $7.u, May, S7S21, 7 U
Laid January, $3 SO, $1 SO, May, $3t'7'.,
S3 OT'i. Cash quotations weie as fololws-Flour- ,

quiet and easy; No 2 spring wheal,
77?aS0'4c No 3 do, 74a7fic . No. 2 led,
S7Vi90c ; No 2 corn, 23a23'ic No 2 oats,
lG'.al03ie ; No 2 lve, 370 . No 2 baile,
33aJt;C.; No 1 11nseed, 72'4a7.rc; jnlme lm-ot-

bied, $2 70, mesH poik, $7C0a7 0j; ml,
$3S0a3S2ii., shoit libs, sitles, ?3C"in3W;
Phouldeis, $4 2o 1 SO, short clear sldoh,
$3 S7!ia3 40, wliiske) and suguis,

0

Htillnlo Lnc Stock.
Buffalo, N Y, Jan C -- Cattle rirm;

common to fall cov.s. $2 23a3, choice $3 50.
Venls Steid ; $(,7ja7, Heigh Stiong,
Y01 Iters, $3 S'la'! 0, pigs, JJlOil; mlsed
piclterh, $3bria3 70; loughs, $i 1,01)30; stags,
V2'i27."i Sheep and lambs Film; choke
lambs, S.T 10a." W, fall to good, $4 S'a.l 33;
culls and common, $1 COil 73, good to cjiolce
mled shctp, $3(i",al, toinmon to tali, $3a
3 30; export ewes, $J C0a3 S3.

REAL ESTATE.
"I70RV flno new houses l'lmi & Sons mo building
on Wedister nvonuoy Don' wait; buy now;
when spring rommtliov will bo worth moro
monoy. Hoe EZRA FINN i feONh, Coi.Ash
stroot and Penu nvenue Telephone 1732.

LOST.

LOST-- A IILENHEIM bl'ANIEL, LIVER
vvhito color: goes by tho name of

wtiKer- rewiirii. uuuitUL; u JliKMVN,
210 Jofforson avonue,

I" OST-O- N DEC, 2J, A GOLD WATCH
twoon Petersburg nnd L I &S company

Btoro. Finder will bo rewarded by returning
mm, to Irlbuno olllce.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

AUDITOR'S NOTICE-- R. DALE,r Williams, Common Pie is
of f.nclcuwannit countv, No 321 January term,
)fc97 Ihe undersigned, au nudltor appointed
by tho Court of Common Ploas afoiosaid "to
distrlbuto thu fund arising from tho sale of
tho personal propeity of tho above named tlo-le-

int by tho Shcrill of Lackawanna coun-
ty," will attand to tho dutlos of tils appoint-
ment at thu Arbitration Room la tho Couit
llouso, in tho cityof bcrsnton, Pa., on Ttiura
day, Januaiy "S, 1807, at 10 o'clock a. m , nt
which tlmo and pltua nil creditors and par
sons interested must appear, or olse bo for-
ever dobanod fiom coining In upon said fund,

W J TRACY. Auditor.

Gou.18

CIA

Connolly
fUR ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE IS NOW ON. This season we

propose to make it "an event" in the Dry Goods business. Muslins, Sheet-
ings, Crashes, Ready Hade Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts, Towels,
Napkins, Table Linens, etc., are included in this Great Sale.

Note These Prices
Atlnntlc blenched Pillow Cases and

Sheets, hemmed and leutly foi use:

Pillow Cases Shoots.
SI70S, 43-- i! W--

Prlcts, lie. IJVic lie. 43c. Me.

Loekwood Sheetings by the nid:Pro 7e. Sc. tie. 10c. lie. UV4c lie. lCc.
4J-l- tl CO.In l. 4 4 -l 10-- 1

Hlch.Sc Uc 10c. lie. 1214c. lie. l(.c. ISc.

Utlea Bleached Shtetlngs:
1 60-l- 4 S- -l M 10-- 4

lie 12C. lie. 10c. ISc. 20o.

Clarendon "White Quilts, Onlv 9Sc.
Oiu lcglllar .'50 Matsellles (jullt,

Tor $2 00 each.

This is not a Clearing Sale of old, impaired stock, that you hear so much of these
days. It is our ANNUAL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS SALE, which has gotten to be
a looked-fo- r event a money --saving event for the people.

CONNOLLY &

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS P.ULD AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FP.EE.

11 i:lp wantcd males.
IDEA. WHO CAN THINKWANTKD-A-N

slmplo thing to patent f Pro-
tect your idois thov mny bring you wealth.
Write JONH WEDDERBURN & CO,, Dopt.
V, 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, O ,

for their S1SO0 prize clfor and list of 200 Inven-
tions wanted.

ANTEDASAGr,NT IN EVERY SEC-tio- n

to canvasi: S4.00 to S'iOO n day
m.ido ; sells at flBht; also a man to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers; best sldo line i75amonth;
salary or largo rominlsiion mado: exporleneo
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-In- g

Co , Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- 3IAN INWANTED town to Foliclt stock subscrip
tlons; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD U. FlbH As CO ,

Borden Block, (Jhlcaco 111

HELP WANTED rEM ALES.

VlfANTEDaTrUMAN'aittL TOR ODV-- V

oral housowork, Apply MRS CHAS.
&CIIANK, 4U Willow streot.

GIRL TOR GENERALWANTED-- A
in small family, must fur

nlsh references Apply nt 021 Eynou street,
city.

-- 1 MAKE DIG WAOEb DOINGLADIES homo work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 crnt stamp
MISS M. A. hiEPDINb, Lavvronce, Mich

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD- Y
Bell and Introduce Snv dor's cako

Icing; oxporionccd canvttsst r proforred: work
peiinanont mid ver profitable Writo for
paitlculais nt onco and pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

W ANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-gotl- o

saleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed Sh a daj without Intorferriug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.

rlto for particulars, enclosing stamp, BlangD
Chemical Ccmpany, No. 72 John bt.ect, New-Yor-

HOARD WANTED.
ArClUNG GENTLEMAN SEEKS A QUIET,

L refined boarding ulacp near public li-

brary, XY , Tribuue ofllco

OR MAN AND WIFE. NEAR PUBLIC
Library. Address A Tribune ofllco.

1()R SALE

I.IORSALE HOUSE AND SEVEN ACRES
I1 of land in Chinchilla; Hoover property
Inquire nt t0J North Msln avenue, city
TT'OlT SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
V doublo bell euphonium, nicely engrnvod
with trombone bell gold lined: iicnlviiew
and cost St'O wUIeiU ut 11 baigain Addit"s
this week to IJ. W. GAYLOR, LaRajsvillo,
Pa

SALK-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,I?OR 1,000 jounds; can be seen nt 1021

Prico streot

FOR RENT.

,'OIt RENT 10! SPRUCE STRLET: 11

rooms. Inqulio 13J0 Washington avenue.

I7OR RENT-4- 17 OLIVE STREET; ALSO
1 now house Qulnry avouuo, all modern
improvements; possession Fob 1. Apply 417
Olivo streut, P hi, AMAND,

OR RENT-T- HE THREE FLOORS OVERF No 4i0 Siiruoo street, now occupied bv
tho Rowing Association: possession April 1st,
Inqnlro of TRED WAGNER, 611 Lackawanna
avuuuo

"J7OR RENT-NI- CE HOUbE, 732
J1 Washington avenue, all modern im-
provements, by February 1

FOlt RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
modern Improvements, rent reaonauio:

corner of Pine and Blakoly stlcets, Duninoro.

HUSINESS OPPORTUNI'I IES.
70R SALE-SHO- ES AND GENT'S KUR- -

nishiugs department: J.iOKI time on part
particulars. DRY GOOUS, Trfbuno ofllco

Each

IA6KETT
9

We offer about 50 Boys' Suits (short pants),
sizes 12 to 16 years, at almost nothing.

These Suits are heavy weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly sold for $7.00, $S.oo and $10,00.

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.

U!-ln- ch Muslins
Brown. Bleached.

Atlantic A Re. Hill Pc.
Ulnck Rock .. 5c. Lonsdale Cc.
CntiiLtoii l) .. 4Vue, Prult of Loom . lc.
Atlantic P 5c, Dwlght Anchor.. Cc.

I'llde of WeBt.. .10c.
Crushes
Best twilled cotton crash, bleached and

blown, at 3'tc
Linen twilled crash, worth 10c,

at "c.

Glass crash, nil linen, only 5c.

And our entire stock of Linen Clashes at
Cut Prices.

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-ORKURA- Li AUENTS IN
also lady canvassers; wjmo

thing now; stiro sollor; apply quick J. C.
IIILiUUKT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa

A tlKSTS-WH- AT ARE YOU OOIVQ TO
IV do about Safe Citlzonship prtco SI. Go- -

ine by thousands. Address, NICHOLS, '

imporviuo, iiu

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
stiver, nlctol and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward- - salary and
expenses mild! outfit free. Address, with
htamp, MICHIGAN JIFG CO., ChicaRO

'

AGENTS TO SELL GIG ARS TO DEALERS;
and oiporlonoe

CONSOLIDATED 1UG CO. 4S
Van Huron st , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO OARRY SIDE LINE; 25
commission: sample book mailed

free, Addicts L. N. CO, htatlon L, Now
York.

CITY SCAVENGER.
A B BRlGelS GLEANS PRIVY VAULTta

IV. and cess pools: no odor; Improved
pumps used. A, BIUUHb, 1'roprletor

Loivo orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckos" drug tttore, corner Adams nud Mul-
berry, 'lelephono 4335

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

X holdors of Koystono Academy for the
election of trustoes, will bo hold at Factory-vill- e,

in tho Ladies' Chapel Jan. 20, 1897. at 10
a. m, E. Jl. Peck, Secretary.

rpHE ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-- X

ine of Tho Weston Mill Company will bo
hold at tho First National Bank, of Scranton,
Saturday oveulng, Jan. tlth, at 8 o'clock.

A. W. DICKSON, Secietary.

HMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of tho Third National Bank

of Scranton will be held in tha Dlreotors'
room of tlio hank building, on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 1J, 1807, botwooii tho hours of Band 4 p m.

HENRY UELIN, Jit, Socrotary.

"VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i. annual meeting of Tho Spring BrooW
Water Supply Compnny for tho oloctlon of
directors and tho transaction of such other
business as mnv pioporlv come bofnro It will
bo held on Wednesday, January --0th, 1S97, at
tho hour of 10 o'clock u m . at tho ofllce of the
company in beranton, Pa., in accordance) with
the by-la- of tho company.

L A WATRES, President.
Attest:-- !', II. WATKINS, Secretary.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

N'UIslMnJOLE AGED LADY. WITH
in y.

would llko to mako ongngeinonts; terms S7
per week. Addles? NURSE, Trlbuno ofllco

SITUATION WANTED - BY
mnn, as accountant pri-

vate secietary or collect 01: good references
Address QUICK, Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y AN EXPERI-I- J
ouced engineer, as ongineor, fireman or

watchman; can do ropalrs and bo generally
useful; married man and anxious for work;
good references. Address E. C 31 J Linden
streot

SITUATION WANTED -- TO GO OUT
ironing; washing nud ironing

taken home also. Call or address L. K., SIS
Lee court,

WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE,SITUATION as drivoi or teamstor; under-
stands caio of horses. W. H,, 247 Jelfeison
avenue.

WANTED-B- Y MARRIED MAN, SITUA-- V

tion as engineer, fireman or watchmau;
can doown lepalring and make himself gen-oia- ll

usoful; good references furnished, E
C , J13 Linden street,

QITUATION WANTIUJTODO WASHING
O nnd itoning at homo or go out by tho daj
at anything, cleaning offices; will give perfect
satisfaction at any place Call or address A.
I) , 3111 Nortn Sumner 11V onuu.

NOTICE-HO- CK CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS l7XIHT1iHiCElVErrTO
L January 1807, at noon, foi driving a
tunnol at bterrick C'reok Colliery, Pockvllle
Pa. , tunnel to bo driven from tho Clark or
Ross vein to the bottom split of tun Duumoro
01 Hod Ash vein. sUo to bj7 feet by - feet,
and 1,400 foot long moro or loss; contractor
must furnlsli all powor and tools

The company reserves tho light to reject
any or nil bld

Specifications for same miy bn seen on ap-
plication to JOHN R BRYDEN, feupt.

Peckvllle, Pa, Jan. , lb07

PROFITAKLi: SPECULATION.

1n'"k "VINIO VISIONS AND STOCKS?
J bond for our "boolciot" explalu'ug our
plan; now is jour opportunity n inarUets ra
low, womiUo money for our customers; deal
with a firm: b ink references A.
F. BOftST & CO.. Bankers and Brokers, 0
Pino stieot, Now York,

CHIROPODIST AND iMANICURE.

fvOHNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWING
Vv nails cured without tho least pain or
draw Ing blood Consultation and ndvlt o given
free. E. JI HETSEL, Chiropodist. U30 Lack,
awaiiim avenue. Ladles attended at their
residence if desliod. Charges moderate.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1'liysidnns and Sui-eicon-

DRrJIARTHA S HVHR1TT, SOS WASlf-Ingto-
u

ave Olllce houis until 10 u. in ,

.' to 4, C to S p in,

MARY A. SIini'HHItD, M D, HOMH-opiUliIs- t,

No iiS Adams itvenuc
DR A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, coiner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton, Of.
lice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a m to 0 p, m.

Dt. COMEGYS-OFFI- CH NO. 337 N
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele
phono No 3J32.

DR W. H ALLEN, E12 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue
DR ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AVeT

Olflco hours, ll a m.. 3 p. m . p. m.
DR. L. M. GATES, 12S WASHINGTON

avenue Ofllco hours, 8 to V a, m , 1 30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-to- n

aevnue,

DR. C. L. PREAS, SPECIALIST 1N
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion, Rooms 206 and 207 Mears Building.
Office telephone 13u3. Hours: 10 to 12, 1
to 4. 7 toJ.

i)R. S. . LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL

-

Wallace

Table Linens
Impossible to go Into tho details of quot-

ing in Ices heie, but we want to say tlut
we aie going to make this Linen Sale In-

tel estlng foi j oil. Wo met un iiiiURtinl
Opportunity In the way of 11 "Linen I'ur-chan-

and were oulck enough to snap It
up That was good buylngi livery yuid
or tho lot and also our entire regular sto;k
bonis ted Ink prlcts for this occasion,
which mentis that this Is to be good selling
and quick selling,

Biij jour Table Linen here and now.
Napkins

The sumo stoiy of the table linens ap-
plies to the napkins. Hundreds of dozen"
of good napkins wotth fiom $1 00 to $3 00 a,
doyen, will bo sold at greatly leduceC
prices.

209 TmZnue
1st on chronic diseases of tho heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and gcnlto urinary
organs, will occupy tho office of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adams aevnuo. Olllce hours,
1 to 5 p. m.

W. G, SOOK. VETERINARY SUR-seo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone, 2672.

Lnwvcrs.
PRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-nt-la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTYATLAW.
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP &. JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
"W. H. JESSJJP. JIL

PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
und Counsellors nt Law; offices 8

and 8 Library building, Scrnnton, Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building Rooms ID, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room B, Coal Exchange, Scranton.
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms C3, 04 and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.

L A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Dime Bank Building, Scranton.

Money to loan In largo sums at 6 per
cent.

c R. pitcher, "attorney-AT- I
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Bpruco streot.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avo , Scranton Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attomevs and Counsellois-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third lloor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
EDWARD" H. DAVIS,

"ARCHITECT?
Rooms 21, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue,

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT?
433 Spruce st cor. WaBh. ave . Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY Sc SON, ARCHITECTS,
Ti Oder's Hank Building.

Alderman.
G. T KELLOW, 1001 W. LACKA, AVE.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW. 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. MAIN AVE.

JRC. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave,
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA?

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. EDAVIS. 430 Adamsvenue;

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton. Pa , prepares boys and glrU
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children, Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Sprirg
term April 13 Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO , SEEDMEN AND

Nursermcn; store 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; stoio telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR Ell LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens

Hotels anil Restaurants.
THE ELK CArE. 125 nnd 127 PRANK.

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOC!LProp.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3 DO per day and upwards (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY,
Proprietor

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-StUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished For
terms addreBS R J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbeit's
muslo store

MBGAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave,, Scrun-tot- r,

Pa.
FRANK P nnOWN & CO.. WHOLE,

sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil ClothO West Lackawanna nve;

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
"Williams Building, opposite poBtoitlce.
Agent for the Rex Flro ExtlnguUher.


